1st Time Log In to UNIMAS Student Mahasiswa Account?

1. Go To Your Browser  
2. Log into www.siswa.unimas.my

3. Please login using your matric number as Username = (Matric No). Example: (1234578)

4. Please login your Identification Card / IC no. or Passport No. for foreign students as the Password = (Identification Card no / Passport No.).

5. You’re required to change your password. Enter your ic no & change your password
Please remember your password. Take note that after you change your password, the only way to reset password is to contact CENTRE OF INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES (CICTS).

6. Log on successful once you enter this page

7. For those students that not yet have their siswa mail, kindly email to dritche@pps.unimas.my by stating your name, matric no & your ic no (for local student) passport no. (for foreign student) or contact 082-582496.